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[[underline]] AiR MAiL[[/underline]] 
 
   Mr Henry Temianka 
    2915 Patricia Av. 
     Los Angeles 
       Cal. 90064 
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Home address : RFD1 
   Peekskill, N.Y. 10566 
[[text: HARVARD CLUB OF BOSTON 
 374 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE]] 
 
    April 8 ‘65 
 
Dear Mr Temianka: 
        The San Francisco  
dates are not confirmed as yet,  
but seem likely. They are set  
for March 2, 3,4 with a few days  
before for rehearsals.  
 That means Feb. 23 – 26  
would be about the time I  
might be available. As I say,  
all this is tentative.   
 Is shall be at home in Peekskill  
starting Apr 22. Before that  
Boosey + Hawkes (N.Y. office)  
will know my whereabout. 
 It was nice to talk to you 
  Yours kindly  
   Aaron Copland 
